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Even as the stream is flowing
To the son with ceaseless motion,

Never wave itscurrent knowing,
„.„,,Pasconr_tivearto 1913120W, 11ocean,

`Ceaselessly

Rf~ep'st ou,llopet unhappy mother.
O'er iFydeia child Misery t

,Itertlll sit by oneliiiiotbisr,
And oar moan, shay echo thee

• Drearily.

hersalt.WOro dying,.'artihaP"ugtt-,Arife zed Glory,. -

tticaidti her lyteg,
• 'aut in the same high detory. .steari y.

iett,bitFlopet thy ghost shell eAd us
Thro, the grave or Timets commotion,TiWthri-EterantWateheitheed us,Till they give to our devotion •

...
•

Victory. SPARTACITS.

SAll.3Aiiqx
• Br •

r!_rts bitnTotsvhcLeix. days a-week, - ,6in rate-Udall'adliotii fiie Own,tavir 04.03t crivit61 hi 3 Sabbath break,
~,-....,..- 4,i,_d"tireiietheirkint.that heaven bath thrown

welcome more than tongue can name,' •

: -
_ Thtt-deareat morn that greets our soil, ~;;'

the; Sabbath belleproclaim,
117hibh'iltata.the bang world of toil.

Xioni -Morn.,toeve7 -from morn to eve--,
- Stalltitikening hal for worn

:::13h;Rell913116itaaa:bleatrepnevo
To_have one-day-to eall ourowe.s—' - -

thie-daylo Wreathe a wider apart- -
t

tralettered 14the bonds of trade,
.104ite:thOilladding worldof man,

,:.Tekiiew the world Which God has made.

.IPiertunntan4 his Men.
The.following description isextracted from a

new.Werlitritilled "Four years in the Pacific inheililtijestfashirteollingwood,by Lieutenant the
Hai;Frederick

*,,Duritieour,eliort stayatMonterey, California,Citptain Fremont and his party arrived, precededby-ttrittfet.,,Ltrottfi" Ameriban horse. It was a
Party ot'siirtieltrtniintited, who were used to scour
the country tokeep off marauders. Their etfica•
cy sitilom,,therbeing nearly all
will mot -..question: As .cavaliy;they, would,probe.
tilfliiive:been-singutarly destructive toeach other.
Theirleader,'however,•was a fine fellow, and one
of,the=hest. rifle 'shots -id the States. FremOnt'sparty,fMittrillikxeited curiosity. Here were truetrapper4?ite".:xlass- that produced the heroesOf
FentlintoreAfterti besLworks. These menpaksed.":yedisjdtheWilds, living on their own re.sources; they were a curious set. A vast cloud
of dust'appeared first, and thence.. in. a long fileemqrged`.fftiikiildeitt.party. '.Fremont rode ahead,
a spire; activo looking man, with such an eye'He vitscireeint.lida'brouse and leggings, and wore
a felt .bat,,,;, him camefive De/aware Indians,who wereids bodyguard, and have with him
throng/Pit!! his 'wanderings ; they, had charge oftwc',l:4''ff'4.V,liiinses. The rest, many of themblaclier.than thilndians, rode, two and two, therifle lieldiry Otte iifinttacroqthe pummel of thesaddle:, Thirty.nine of them are 'his regular men,the itst,tre-loafers; picked up lately;`his originalmen are principally backwoodsmen from the Stateof Tennessee and upper waters of the lir/mond.He dies-oneor two with him who enjoy high repu-tations on the Prairies. Kit Carson is as wellknOwn'therestelhe Duke is in Europe.

The dress 'of these men was principally a longloose' coat of deeitkin, tied with thongs in front;trotrierS,'Cif.lhe same,of their own manufacture,which, when wet through, they take off, scrapewell intide-witht knife, and put on as soon as
dry. The saddles were of various fashions, thoughthese:arid alarge drove of horses, and, a, brass fieldgun, werethingti they had picked up about Cali-
fornia- The rest of the gang were a rough set;
and perhaps their private,yublin and moral char-
acteri, had better -riot t00,,,-closely examined. -
They are;alloisred no liquor—tea and sug(MiStily;
this, no, d9ubt, has much to do with their goodconduct, ,and the 'discipline too is very strict.They wit Marchtd up to. an open space on thehille,".fidar the- tovin, under' some large firs, and"there took vp- their quarters, in messes of six or•seven3fi the open -air. Thk, lndians lay besidetheirlendir. One man. a doctor, six foot siein.rhea high, was an odd-looking fellow ; maynevee4Otrie under his hand,!-

~s•-_ .-_..._~._-... _ _. , .
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Coroner,- lit,Wittnan,,held an inquest on t e
fee, and the juiy:Seportedin accordance with tie`
facts ashere-reliited.—fteading Prey,.

._-_,..,gli;_
, ,:oPtititi st.vor. itt .: ~.,„...r_ ..,,::::: --„....,,,:,

L. FURPER;'EDITOR• AND'PROPRIETOR

[criii_NrallrlMTll_! IP-111117111Fral
PITTSBURGH:

MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 1, 1849

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OF LYCOMING COV77Y.

i.Allegheuy County Democratic Tickets
• - 'SENATOR:•

WILLIAM VINCENT, Butler County.
• ksstram: "

AMMAS R. MeCLINTOCR, Peebles.
• JAMESC. RICKEY; Robinson.

- JAMES SCOTTSlizabith.
THOMAS MOFFIT, Allegheny City.

EREMITE :

JOHN D. MILLER, South Pittsburgh.
PROTUONOTART :

JOHN COYLE, Pittsburgh.
TREASFRER :THOMAS BLACKAIORE,Birmingham

COMM :DRONER :

J. D. W. WHITE,Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR '

ANDREW bIeCLEE.STER,Findley.
• CORONER

LENOX REA, Pittsburgh.

Tickets.
The Democratic ticliet,forAllegheny County, is

now prioted at this office, and ready for delivery.—:
Our friends in the country are requested to call, and
get a supply for the different voting diatricts.

Mir We have the plea sure'of informing our rea-
ders, that ourold and faithful Local Editor, Jsurs
D. TITORIVIIIIIIOII, Req., who' has been spending
some months in Ohio, Ilea againi returned to the city,
and resumed hie place inthe office. It will be his
ambition to make the Locid -department ofthe Post
excel that of any other paper publiehed in Pitts::
btirgh.

JIAILROAD IRON--FACTS FOIL TILE PEOPLE.
It has been coirtantly, asserted by the panic

whipa that the Tariff of 1846 is "ruining " the
Iron interest in Pennsylvania. In prool of this,
these croaking politicians have pointed to the fact
that England Railroad Iron has been imported into
the United States, and old at lower prices than
the Railroad Iron manufactured by ourown coun-
trymen. It now seems, however, that this English
Iron is very inferior in quality, and bears no COM-
parison to thnexcellent article turned out by our
own skilled manufacturers.

The Philadelphia Ledger (money article, Sept.
10,) says •.," the English' Iron, we have understood,
that is offered here to our Railroad Companies at
$4O per ton, has been found so inferior in quality,
as to be dearerthan thA domestic manufacture is
at $5O per ton--and the probability is that a trial
or two of the foreign low priced article will prove
what is now asserted, and its use be abandoned for
our own cheaper though higher priced article.
Those who have been asking an increase of the
Tariff; in order to shut out foreign competition,
will see from this that the difficulty complained of
is not in the Tariff, and that the British cannot
now, under the present rate of duties of thirty
per cent., put into this market iron of equal quali-
ty, at a price lower than it can be made here with
profit. It is not desirable that the duties on Iron
should be so high as to raise the price on COMM.
mere, merely to add fortunes to those in the do-
mestic production. All unnecessary taxing should
be avoided, as far as possible.-

' In the Ledger of the 19th instant, we have the
following facts, which folly, confirm the above
,statement. The whips have used this English
'on humbug to create political capital quite long
`enough. The Ledger says: " the Camden and
Amboy Railroad Company have ordered five hun-
dred tons of Railroad Iron of the Trenton Iron
works Company, at something over fifty ciallpta
per ton, in preference to buying British Iron at
$45 per ton. Here is more evidence that the
cheap foreign iron sent into this market cannot
compete with the better and cheaper though high;
er priced article made here. A half a year willdot elapse, before quality will be made an object
with purchasers as well as price, and as soon as
it is found by the parties interested that there can
be no more protection, the iron business will be
about as active as it usually is, and quite as pro.
ductive as pursuits no more protected. We have
understood, in favorable positions, Railroad Iron
can be very well afforded at fifty dollars per ton,
and the contract above proves it. Fortunes, per-
'taps, cannot be made in a very short time, but as
soon. probably, as could be by the cultivation of
the soil, and, as we doubt iron masters working
harder than farmers, we don't see why the farmer
should be taxed to make them rich sooner."
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- The Whig Letter Taxifitfiiiitnotning the letter list Wiltbe founsdpublish-
7.07.1114113Gazette and Journal, ikpityitanue.p.eln7,Wuclions from Gen. rijElii?ilPOidiiimi*.titliWalfIrk Roseburg will :iizad-Oliß GtiTetfOrti:AM)Wu4ingaion orPittsiiiiigti'Pztt;OekifitO-thenFodttral-"li.apers. This lietiiiiiiiteit4thiraliefhinll2,thepi gshave intraficetl:,-,-,140w do the whigs like
it specially the workingnien Who voted for Zach.
ary Washingtont

At the request ofsome good whig friends ofplurskwho have become sick and tired of that party of
broken promises, we republish' the following from
a late number ofthe Morning Post:

A STRAY LEAF.
And it came to pass when Zactteamn, whose

surname was " Wash ingbinp commenced to reign,
he appointed a pherasie7by the name of Wnn to
publish the letterswhich were directed to those Gen-
tiles who were too poor to owe a box in the Post
Office; and the Gentiles were charged for the pub-
lication two cents; whiCh sum was to be paid to.the
pharasee, though his paper was read exclusively by
rich men of his own sect, and not by the barbarian
Gentiles and common people.

2. Now this order of king Zechariah sorely dit;-
pleased a Scribe by the name of ROBERT, whose sur-
name was Riddle, and he threatened to raise a re•
volt unless the king also would give unto him a share
of the spoils.

3. And the king had a cunning servant named
COLLAMEH, who lilted up hie voice and said : 0
ZACHARIAU live foreverl Behold thy servant hath
thought of a plan by which the Tylerite Resent
will be appeased and remain one of thy faithlbl
friends.

4. And the king said, Speak on.
5. And COLLAHER said : Behold on looking over

the chronicles ofthe kings who reigned afore thee,
I find that there is an obsolete law which we can
construct, so as to give to Roam: the printing of
the letters, so that he also can be rewarded after the
manner of the pharasee.

6. And the king enquired : On whom will the tax
fall? I have too many faithful servants to reward for
the money to come out of my treasury.

7. And Cou.anca answered and said : It will
fall on thine enemies the Gentiles, and on the publi-
cans and sinners only. I will direct the Postmaster
SAMUEL to give ROBERT the printing, for though his
paper is read by the same scribes and pharisees who
take the paper of WHITS, still a few of the publi;cans and sinners sometimes get a glimpse of it.

8. And the king Zacharlab scratched bighead, and
said, this is a sorry business.

9. Now COLLAMER wrote to his servant Smum.
as follows : 0 Samuel 1 lie king commandeth that
the letters shall be given to the Tylerite also ; for
would he not otherwise be an enemy t And we
command you that when the Gentiles, the publicans,
and sinners,call fur any letter that may be advertis-
ed, that you collect off them a tax of two cents
antra for the reward of our servant Romer. And
should they be sorely displeased, say unto them that
though this tax was not put on them while JAILED
reigned, yet they sho old pay it willingly for the glory
of our heroic age.

10. And when SAMUEL got the letter of COLLAIIEIt
his heart trembled within him and he became as a
dead man

11. And he sent to Wurrs and Susan to comfort
him. But Warre only put his thumb to•the end of
his nose, looked crosswise at Seaton., shook the
ends of his fingers, and exclaimed : Am not I a
pharasee I

Via party, alter settling, themselves, strolledinto.l4(the town, and inless, than two daysintss,ed in drankentieSs" and Aeb-auctiery, three or four.were,*i4sing.
Sharp is theknife, and sudden is the stroke,And sorely Yankee Canaanroe,If subtle poignardit, wrapped beneethlhe cloak,Could Wad t ihesibre's edge,or elearthe eannon's smoke.

They Were,.accordingly marched away intothose;'wilds-:of which they seemed much, bettercitizens. -In 'justice, however, to the Americans, I
most sly they seemed.- to treat the. natives well,and their authorities extendedAvery protection tothem. One of. the gang was very uncivil. to ms,and thieW on.us the withering imputation of beingBritishers, with-ari, intensity of scorn that musthave been painfulto bimself; on inquiry, he wasfound' tobe a deserter from the Marines. In fact,the mostviolent Yankee were discovered to beEnglish fellOws, of high principles, of course."

Louts Napoleon's-Projected mar;/ loge.The European papers speak %Vito confidently ofthe intended marriveof Napoleon, Presivdent of France, to the d
Sweden. Charles Johrirp

fighter of the King of
risen(King of Sweden,is the 8°13'4 ri ernetdite, the only King made byNapoleon, whtlee-i-AynaitySuriiives. The family ofBernadotte 11%,ie always commanded: the respect of

for amiability, lib-•erel".Y/e. hitintelligerree. The selection of a wifetr•rif..thif(flititity,'by , the. President of France. is
tiesigneft.is-,a.stroke of policy, which may or may
not hava.,weight, 1i is not unnatural for Louis
Napideda-SO„&sirit ip, connect himself with themost iMbitantial remains of his uncle's glory.
This-monde-Hod is donbtleas looked upon as add-
ing to`hisown standing throughout Europe. Thecoridealitension, if there fs any in the case, is en-tirely orithireiderif Sweden. Her royal family,though.decidedly of the class called nouveaux horn-mrs; is nobler than the present representative of
the Napoleon The Berdanotte dynasty is,
as far, as we can judge''as firmly established as
any in ,Europe.' The 'Louis Napoleon dynasty
must-inevitably be sliort-lived--even shorter thanthat of Tot Emperor. Once fallen from its pres-
ent high estate, there is no recovery for it. Thenin what.a situation' would be the Princess Royal
of Sweden_t The wife'of a weak, vain, ignorant,and prostrate Tan, who married her for interest,without,one. spark of the feeling that alone can
render marriage' happy. In fact, considering how
great the'risk; that must be ,incurred, we cannotbelieve_Aint a sensible man, such as the King ofSweOWA*portedito be, *could permit his dough-
tertte4r*ty such than as the weak and dissolute
-4:o.Kezifief.France,

12. Now ROBERT comforted %mum and mid : It
is truly an unheard of thing that thou bast to do, be:I must have my bread and oil, affil I will get thee on
of the difficulty the best way I can ; are they not
sinners who pay the to: 1

13. And SAAIUML answered : It is true Roamer
they are not of the class of the people who fare
sumptuously and have well filled pockets, but never-
theless we should deal justly with them. Every day
I feel how hard a thing it is to silence the whisper.
legs ofcoA!tclence.

14. And Rental in a consoling voice replied: 0
8A11117E1,1 call to mind the proverb of TIUDit7II
whose surname is Stephens, arid you will find it very

'wield in eases of this kind. Did he not say 'kick
conscience to the 4-1 t

15. And Saw= took ROBERT by the hand saying,
Thou art a scribe of much wisdom, Ronal-, and I
will follow the example thou bast given me, though
I feel that it is a bard thing to kick against the pricks.

MMN

urnas And reathers."
The remarkable tact, talent and popularity o I

some of the whig leaders frequently elicits the most
unbounded admiration ; and among numerous other
instances of that remarkable tact, we have heard of
one which occurred during the recent visit ofthe
great FULL= to our city, which certainly, for sagaci.
ty and depth of cunning, exceeds anything we have
he ard. a Intellectual Feathers," alias the aid to
the MajorGeneral, and his friend and pitcher, the
handsome Pension Agent, decided that Henry M
must get the Native vote ;--60 " Intellectual Feath-
ers" took Henry under bis arm, and they proceed-
ed, not once, but twice, in the same day, to a book
store not a hundred miles oft, where dwells two
leading Native*. Henry bowed and smiled, and said
be took The Sun, the leading organ of Nativism in
Philadelphia, and intimated that Kimber Clearer
would withdraw, that Kimber was his friend and all
that; but we understand that the Natives put their
fingers to their noses and said that Kimber would
not withdraw, so Henry and "Intellectal Feathers"
went away with any thing but pleasant feelings, and
the Pension Agent looked very solemn! Whether
they went down to see Col. Sahl immediately after•
wards, or not, we cannot say.

But seriously how degrading must be the thought,
that thd candidate ofa party in an entire State,
should be thus seen loafing about, begging the votes
of every faction, and bartering away every feeling
of manly integrity.

Strange Reatualtattons.
One would suppose that the flagrant tamesperpe-

trated by the federal party under the administration
of Joseph Bitner, says the liarrisburgh Keystone,
would have consigned to inglorious retirement the
prominent leaders who then figured before the pub-
lie. But it seems that no species of treason or cor-
ruption, which men can practice, is bad enough to
forfeit the confidence of federalism, or bring upon
them the condemnation ofthat party. Accordingly,
we find that most of the master-spirits during an
administration, which forms the darkest page in the
history of Pennsylvania, are placed in office, or put
forward to positions, showing that they are still hon-
ored and trusted by the federalists. Stevens is
elected toCongress, Penrose is appointed by Gen.
Taylor assistant secretary of the treasury, Burden is
a federal candidate for the legislature in the city,
William B. Reed is Gov. Johnston's deputy attorney
general, T. S. Cunningham was appointed judge by
Gov. Johnston, John Dickey was the organ of the
federal committee who received "'Myself" and Gen.Taylor at Beaver, Afiddleswarth is the defeated fed-
eral candidate for canal commissioner, and thus we
might go on to the end of the chapter, and show
that all the authors of the bank bill, the extravagant
appropriations and the buckshot war, are still high
in the favor of federalism. But the galaxy of stars
we present is sufficient—the group cannot be equal-
led—so many such men never before cotemporaries.
We hope the old and middle-aged will recur to
memory, and that the young will look into their his-
tory. With a party who honor and trust such men,
public virtue and private purityare at a discount.

Henry when you come out again on an election
eering tour don't let "Feathers" handle vou I

Cost of Railroads ha England.
The railway commissioners, in a report which

they are preparing to be laid before parliament, es-
timate that at the end of 1898 rather more than
£200,000,000 (two hundred millions)had been ex-
pended upon railways: that the companies retained
power to expend upon authorized railways .£190,-
000,000 ( one hundred and forty millions,) and that
the extension of time which has been granted will
allow this expenditure to be distributed over five or
six pears. It is also estimated that roads costing
.C60,000,000 will be abandoned. Hence it follows
that in four or five years the sum expended on rail-
ways will amount to nearly £300,000,000, or three
hundred millions of money. An English railroad,
in favorable situations and with a double track, costa
nboat Ivo per mile (848,0004

A n eastern paper says
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BEIM. COUNTY
Parsori.4.llte hoipital:or the -13erks County Poorhouse las been .the 'mina .4)r:4:bloody tragedy,which'isralinoefjititaralleledin the history of ku-
man actiotis, involving the-destruction of a fami-ly, ccesaliflt of1-awife and doughte4./ry die talk,r, and-his-death byAicide, after he had inflicteddreadful.Woatidaloponthe.head, and throat of hiswite,withalasorand-hammer, and severing 'thethroat of the,daughter, a gift. some 18-yeara old;Nefth%the-reathe instrument. This shocking -andsanguinary' deed was committed in one of thechambeivallha-Hospital, occupied by the unfor-ranataNictims Tor-the last.ten months, on Satandayeife,rdag„,iast, bettvien seven- andeight o'clock.His i:teme-fs Frederick Stahl, a native of Germs..njcandziiii-coridgef iiiieidwayS been-marked withproprfelA been-led to the act-by thehopeliiii.condition,pfAbeWife.who is insane, and
and thataf his danghteir inneconflned to her bedby -unable to utter a word. The14ft...wadeher;escapeArita: the' charkber, with herneck trielegel!tleceeeteds by the razor,and -herhead -Aattettl_TithlAWjaatsimer, the!handle ofwhichtkake'll2 biejleinfe.Xhen the civerseertered, the floor, and in.stently-feitiaedii,digghterfax7inher- goreiOn.the tiedVivith:liet,thfaitt-ctiffrom-ear to ear. The I

The Oppressive Acts or AV tiliggery.
The Bedford Gazette copies an article from the

Past relative to the infamous letter tax imposed up-
on our citizens by the whigs, and adds: "Here is
stamp tax fastened upon the people to nourish a
federal newspaper! But this is in perlbct keepingwith Taylor whiggery. Last winter Gov. Johnston
and his party In order to satisfy as many greedy
mouths as possible, actually created several new
offices itt theSenate, ofwhich they had entire con-
trol, and•fdled -them with red-mouthed coons their
ial.iries to,bii: paid ant of the people's Treasury.--
They alscrcreatedlbroenew Judgeships for the same
reason, without.rsiagle.petition from the people, a
fact whith "stviigiffittparticEdarly noted. No human
being, except"the whig Lawyers that wanted to hemade Judges, ever thoughtofasking fo; the patiangeofa bill so in famous in its character.-- The bigwhiga ofBedford contend that this is one ofthe. wilemeasures ofGov. Johnston's administration. Thewill be called upon to give their opinion.oilTfiesday the 9thofOctober."

RACE BETWEEN A MAN AND A MARE.—A late
London paper states that Mr. Seward, (probably
Stannard,) the great American runner, and the
champion of predestrianism in England, undertook,
at Liverpool, for a wager of £2O, to run one hun-
dred and twenty yards and leap over eight hurdles,
against Mr. Harward's mare, "Black Bess," now
performing at the Queen's Theatre there. The nov-
elty ofthe match drew together an immense con-
course ofspectators, and:a good deal ofbetting took
place, the odds being laid upon the mare. At four
O'clock, Mr. Seward appeared upon the field, at-
tired in a suit ofwhite linen or cotton, and present.ed a singular contrast to the jet-black appearance of
the mare. He, however, was side by side with the
animal at the last hurdle but one, where he fell back84ittle, and the mare went over a winner, but only.by half a length.

:Zifijr It iirsaidlhat the French legation is now en.
gaged in deciphering a very long letter from M. de

Vocquevilles the Minister of Foreign AfTaira. Ru-
mor does not specify the character of the communi-
cation. -

. ..,
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itiirFrederkkeBremer, it seems, did not arrive inthe Perdido, according toprevious notice.
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• News and: prellantaArlitits —

Agr3 4l49.nald#ntOurOLliste4.,tE4l4#PieAfahortititie; itm said,'=Ally° la letters of re-
no, op-:aceoentevanyomeet4cm-y,o utm,,eut be-

cieep itiOtigiee4'exiiedieefthat tiieiznii#o,4o the
GerManie'confederntinn should be suspended, at
least until European politics shall have assumed an
magnet snore favorable-for permanence and stability.

Pla..lllll,C,.anada Owen' annotincti gat Lord El-!lin, 'the Gebdtnor'C'eneral of Canada, 'Etas iii hie
possession documents tending to implicate several
leading politicians:ln a Charge of treason, in regard
to the anexation of the Canadas tothe United States.

GeneratGuyon, an Irirh soldier, is the last leader
of the Hungarian forces who holds out in the open
field. His force is not large, but he is sworn not to
surrender until free egress is granted to the foreign
auxiliaries of: the Hungarian C1121313.

WY` The Isthmus was barrio( passengers for Cali-
fornia on the 2d inst., and vessels were awaiting at
Panama the arrival ofothers. The steamer Oregon,
took the last, including go editor of the Panama
Star. So the paper is defunct.

• 'fir The French minister, according to a Wash.
ington letter, had just furnished his house when the
note of dismissal was received. The elegant new
furnitue is to be sold at auction.

Otr Martin •Lane, caehier of Cambridge Bank,
Boston, bee in his garden an Andrews pear tree,
which has borne three crops this season, and is now
in blossom for the ll:ath time.

ter The Ladies of Peterboro,., N. H., have or-
ganized a lodge known as Monadnock Lodge, Ne.

of the independent Order of Odd Ladies. They
will ride the goat sideways, of course.

if:rWo learn from the Lexiogton (Ky.,) Atlas that
Mr. Clay reached home from his Northern trip, on
the night of the 18th inat. His health'is very ma-
terially improved. ,

Car The Corn Crop in Washington county, Md.,
notwithstanding the long protracted drought, and
contrary to all expectation, will turn out a good half
crop. So says the Hagerstown News.

1:0" The row at Toronto last week, was in con-
nection with a ballet by Mad. Clocca, at the Ciollo
of which one party galled for three cheers for the
Queen, and then others three cheers for Lord El.
gin.

!LOCU 3IAITFiRS.

0417- New Counterfeit Fives on the City Bank,
Province, IL I. have made their appearance. Vig-i
nette, a female and eagle, female on each end; un-
like the genuine, well calculated to deceive. Three
bills of this description were received by a broker in
Philadelphia.

Vitr In Troy on the day 'df election Mrs. Etneline
Prescott shot two large hawks, which hid nefarious
inclinations towards her poultry. One of them
was struck at the distance of seventy yards, and was
nearly four feet and a half from tip to tip.

narl-'he Cleveland Herald announces theeingular
fact that the fine barque Europa was about to sail
from that port for California, via the St. Lawrence.

Eilir The Circleville, 0., Watchman gays it wit-
nessed the operations n few days ago of an apple
paring machine, invented by a Mr. Barnhill of that
place, that pares with ease thirty apples in a min-
ute, !and far better than any machine hitherto in
use.

fiticite4titilWril%?itra**lferintifilojcittrisofafew .f.;
days in'; .pininfand*e he4;an Iing the ertitiOns* Iof that,tity*iitincrwtOtinklito "consideration the
fact tlieOleitthind is but a small place, compared-
with Pitethhigti, our rumpus e was great that the bu-
siness nit'rn!here had conducted themselves so long-
without it ifibiliarinstildtion.Thronplr, the exertions of the Board ofTrade, a.,Room has been opened, and a moat competent gen-
tleman, :_Mr. S. Pniumstock, has been elected Su_
porinterident. So far as the.name goes, Pittsburgh-
bee a 4,4lerchantar Exchange." But no farther,
yet. %%thy, is there so little interest takes -in the,
matter sjythose who are to be benefitted t Some
say thatFyrhen trade revives, the Exchange willflour-
ish. W.fe hope so indeed. But an effort must yetbe
made tcr; give a start. Buyers and sellers must agree
to meetogether. They may find the business rath-
er ""up bill work ,' for a few days, but perseverance
can accomplish any thing.

ear John Tolemanche, Esq., member ofthe Brit-
ink Parliament from South Cheshire, is traveling in
this country, and is at present at the Astor House,
New York.

Of course, if there are any merchants in this city,
who prefer a system of petty riffindling to an honor-
able trade,they will discourage the Merchants, Ex.
changes for with its success they fall: No schethe
can be 4wrised better calculated to keep pure the
commercial relations of the city than the one just
commedcing under the auspices of the Board of
Trade.

Dir The Washington monument is now forty feet
above the surface of the earth-2.21 feet of marble,
171 of gneiss—and it is expected that it will be car-
ried up this season some sixty feet in height.

Dir The Gallipolie, 0., Journal understands that
J. J. Coombe, Eaq. ,of that place, has declined the
appointment of U. S. Attorney for Oregon,. and baa
received and accepted the appointment of chief
Clerk in the Pension Office at Washington.

MD" The Captain General of Cuba has strictly for-
bidden every periodical, Spanish, French and En-
glish, printed in thUtßepublic, to be introduced in-
to the Island. The-only 4i:option to this aulerisa
small paper in New York called the Chronica.

REG .krr.a.—The announcement previously madti
that a nice would take place between the "Fashion',
and W. Black." drew forth an immense crowd
un Satuklay afternoon last. The conditions of the
civil redcounter are known to the public. All pres-
ent on thtS:wharf seemed to be inspired by a sort orenthuei4al7 Sedate old men were againboyisb in.their eagerness to witness the rivalry between the.
rimers, i‘ who-beat for sport the river's tiny wave;"
while the.boys—big and little—were in the fiftees,.
of joy.' It was more than a mere contest for a vic:
toes Wreath—money was at stake, and in great
bulks. 'L

France and the Atneetenn Federalists.

"The federalists ofthe present day possess a ha-
tred towards France equal to that of their predeces.
sore from 1801 to 1812. They endeavored, byevery possible means, to induce President Madison
to declare war against France instead of England.—Even in Jefferson's time they were continually an-
noying hie administration In their efforts to procure
a rupture with the French nation. The Federalists
of the present day desire a quarrel with that Gov-
ernment, if they had confidence sufficient in them-
selves to sustain it.

At abbot 41 o'clock the barges appeared beneath
the Mono. eget:tele bridge and at the signal started—-
the “Fai„hion” dashing ahead at once, the !, ..131acklv
pushing ion:strongly and steadily. The resilketiiiik-
not be atiticipated. The crowd awaited their return
io impatience. In quick -timetime they arrived—the
"Paths' o'F -1” still ahead.. The judgesreported .that
11)m came In 34 seeable before the

All paksed off well. There were no nogry feeling,
tand but few excuses by either party. The e litaric.s?
crew niaguanimonaly acknowledge their defeat,
while the rowers of the Fashion tr are not loud in
their exeltntions.

"We say, in conclusion, that . the °Law of war
with France, which the Whigs bare raised, will, in
our belief, never be realizetltluring the period of the
present blustering Administration."

News for the Californians
Here is a specimen of the manner io which ru•

morn from home reach the diggers at the mines. It
is from a letter to the Tribune :

It is expected that many more races will come off
soon. We wish, by the way, that the betting sys-
tem could be discarded in these conflicts for made.

" It is further rumored that there has been a tre-
mendonsmob and riot in New York—that St. Louie
is nearly burned down—thatiNew Orleans is under
water—and that Santa Annalas returned to Mexico
and declared war against thelloited States. II this
part should prove true, it will go hard with the poorMexicans in these digginge.If any of our friends (continues this writer) antici-
pate coming to California, wait until January, and
then come by way of Panama in the steamer, and
be careful to secure your"patella through in NewYork. I have seen several Aq.carne from Panamain "fling veneels,Who had suffered greatly and were
from ninety to one hundred nnOwenty days reach-
ing San Francisco.

it was a time of general health when this letter
was written. No oUtbreaka,..or 'disturbances had
arisen, and very little trouble of any kind. The
writer siva, "I have not yetsten a drunken man.here." Labor and capital ore all that is wanted here
to accumulate wealth. Unless a man Is willing and
able to work, ha must have capital In operate with.
All accounts thua agree that hard labor awaits the,
greedy-digger."

Canotrr.On Friday evening met officereScott and
Dill, of 'Allegheny, were aroused from their alum-
bere—for they were asleep in the Mayor's office—-
by an unhatral noise at an outer door. They atonce
concluded that a burglar was aljout4ttempting to
get at setaestolen goods which remain in the office.
The offintra heard footsteps on the stairs leading to
the Tombs. One followed the track, while the oth-
er staid out to head the intruder. a moment the
culprit broke out at the back door, and fell into the
arms ofScott—who scanned the countenance and
saw that he held a woman I She screamed and
protested innocence. But notwithstanding, the key
was turned on her, and the cell afforded herrest for
the night. In the morning the Mayorheard thecase,
and disposed of it by imposing a fine of86, whichthe fairpne promptly paid, and took her departure.
She told her story first. We did not hear her de-
fence.

;f.llegheny City will hereafter be blessed with
more hhalthfulnetts than has heretofore been her por-
tiOn-- 'account of the hydrant water. It now
flows thtough many ofthe streets and lanes, and the
citizens are fast availing themselves ofits prosimity
to the dwellings.

Mmanctiour Acctersre.-4We arc called upon toiccord'another melancholy qccident on the Portage
Railroad, which occurred on Friday last, the 2W
inat., near the Halfway house. David M. MASON, in
attempting to jump on an empty truck while under
full headway, was Aviv* on the track and several
cars passed over his hody x killing him instandy.—The deceased was a Tesident;of thitioco.unty for sev-eral years, during which One he was engaged as a
minerirWell digger,, 41c,. ;He was about thirty-twoyearo of age.--Ebgnsbui.i,Svitinet.

' Bar NOTICE, EVERY ONE NYIIOII TT MAY CONCERN.—The American Oil, havingperformed by its use somany remarkable cures, and being a powerfill Re-medial Agent for various diseases, has Induced-Somepersons to counterfeit this 'Oat:ablemedicine. The
original and genuine Amerioan Oil is obtaincii from
a well in Burksville, Kentucky front. the a* andonly proprietors, D. Hale &Co., whoappointed Mr.Wan. Jackson, of89•Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part ofOhio. The true andgenuinir American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixtureclosely resem-bling the genuine, purportinsttocoßefrom the Pitts.

H & Co.,a/burgh and Allegheny Di eniMiy:Company; someblack, some white, said to emande4kornthe Origi.nal American Oil. D. Co., '-,the only andsole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply.any persons
who make the article called'Extracrof AmericanOil, said to be refined, clarified and.concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and 011,SERVE that Wm. Jackson! 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood street id the'ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned Ristrict, and that none
in genuine but what hest the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likeWise notice.that
the proprietors, address is printed in each pamphletthus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." . Another way
ofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 cts. perbottle and no less, while soma pf the:counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine America Oil is soldwholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only'agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty Street, herd ofWood at. aug3l:3ta

,We are:told that water has been thrown as high
as eighty Sect from the hose. If so, the Engines
will be ciftleas importance than heretofore, for a pro-
per distirihulion ofpipes through the city will enable
the Miocene to guard against the spread of flames.
Many heavy conflagrations may, and will, be pre.
wonted :by the prompt use of hose.

Qat4it NIEETll4O.—Those, who hold in remem-
brance the doings 01 Allegheny politicians daring
Jacks:el; times, will recollect the ruthless hostility
that ertsted between Major D. Lynch and N. B.
Craig, Facie No man at thst-period could have sus-
pected that the time would ever arrive when these'
two gebtlemen would be in caucus together, sche-
ming for the same end. Bat so it is. Oa Friday
night, Lynch and Craig took a hearty shake ofbands
at the Free Soil meeting over Robb'e shoe store,
and indulged in a very comfortable laugh over the
seemingly ludicrous incident. What a world of
change this is!
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Store, on Ma ke sheet, to considiLiZtbeAMl.4;parlance of the okunci,,S4Ao an„ xougxy:-CT:T,eteß.
Tha meeting alongorgabii.CdtiiNivrili B.

SLUG, Esq., to the chair, and-appointing Wm. E:
Stevenson Secretary. The object of the;assemblage_
was-then explained by the chairman;whenacom-
mittee, consisting of John. A. Wills, P. R. Sawyers
and Eber Townsend, wasappointed to draft resolu,
bobs. After the committee withdrew, the meeting
was adressed byW;R:Stiiiinsbiibion the import-
ance of obited and energetic action, and in favor of
thegreatprinciples cuthodiedtrithe'Buffilii,PliOric.,..

The committee, throngh its chairman, then-se?
ported resolutions, which, after some discussio44were adopted 'Wank-lonely: --- ""

Reported for the Morning Post
Latest from Santa Fe.

MORE INDIAN. OUTRAGES—NEWS OF THE
- OVERLAND TRAINS.- • =

' Sr.ours fiepti 29.,t .
James Brown', Exh.,' , Goren:lona iireFght

arrived from Santa .:Fe .on last-vtlahtr having been
twenty.dayo the route ii, ":

The Garket- arigbtßie COritinagsl dull;but a
'ottroobilemble demandp irettail ed for" groceries,' . •

the' Apachea at:..osiregas on the,sth of SePtember. The Indians
stole twenty of goveinitient..hOstie ; Mad ni 'the'Yams time, two hundred mileb:tlikAre •#ifofSanta
Fe, forty Anapaaboie attiCked.ili4iiresitt and rob.
bed hie ofeverything t`on however,
they gave back some mules and Some
California emigrants furnished him With provisions.

Col. Alexander;comMander or Santa Fe, and: Col. .
Washington, had gone. against the Indiana., Bent
wis'at Taos. Major Stein had n' altinnieh With the
Indians, anae mia Waa,,,wouAded the

.;flinii'Fort watt' latety ;binned by- the CheyenoeIndians, in the absenee'liiir .Rect.*" `Several;
men, who were ittleittlie,;- aro supposed to, have?been murdered. SeveiotC3hfortiion tiaini met COI-.
Munroe with two tundro- and fifty dragoons and,
infantry, for Santa Fe; at Wal einCrcelt. Theirsins
were all getting on well. Goods Were plenty. The, ;,
Indians were eierywhere hostile..

Much political excitement prevailed nt Santa:Fe,relative_to_the,:Cinivention entrutited. with thwfoim
of the State Goymoment.. :

After the-adoption of, the resolutions and some
iscarmion, a motion Vie artaduarid carried, to' aP:`

point a committee' or iigilanee. „Tile 'ehair havieg,
bean empowered with the.)authority,appointed the
following gentleinen 'John A. Wills andy..-NfOrgan)

On motion, the chairman, N. B:creig,irisiitiatiii
mously appointed by .the meeting, one Offtlie
lance committee. ' '1

• •On motion, the city papers wererequested to -pub:.
,„

Bab the proceedings of the meeting..
The meeting was large, enthusiastic and spirited"

and highly pleased with the rapid -prevails"whick.
Free Soil sentiments had , made during the present
and past year. .

The following are the resolutions`:
Resolved, That we feel highly, gratified with the

progressive approaches towaida,our Platform and.
principles, manifested by both the _great, partieti; of
the country—but nothing will satisfy tie, nor, can.justify us in -abandoninrour distinctive organization"
as a party;' but a full and entire adoption of our.wholeprinciples, without abatinrene jot,or tittle of
(he-whole law of freedom.
j Resolved, That wehereby reirtibltah us our politi-

cal creed, he principles and measures contained in
the Buffalo Platform, and that no party can expect
our support oralliance,which'doea not honestlfandunqualifiedly adopt it as their own. •

Lateit
_

SEVENTERNiOP.THE-OPERA
NEW Yana, Sept.. 29.

On hat evening seventeen of the-Aetor- Place ri-
oters were convicted. The followinifinnien'liaittere.
received the sentence of the Court, on last
Judson., alias NedBuntline, was sentenced twolvet',_
months imprisonment in the Penitentiary,r aitteO.''.:
$250; Andrews, three Menthe in itte,Peraitentittryf
Thomas Green; one month in Penitentiity;(llootiiit.
Bennett, George Dooglars, .and.each sentenced to thirty days impritionmentio:Thit.t.
city prison. • r• • .1 . rtt...t.::. •

Resolved, That is Free Sailers, ,iveian aid- be
amused or satis fi ed' with the simple_declaration of
hostility to the eitension of'slavery; hut.That. this,
declaration must becoupled with an assertion of the
existence of constitutional power,in --Cengress to ,
prevent its extension, and both the necessity and the ,

expediency of the exercise of that power.
Resolved,: That our position as Free Sailers is sci

clear and simple, that no one Who honestly desires
to understand it can possibly mistake it—rhnt
simply demand the Divorce of the generaafeverni
Meat from all connection with Slavery, either Stateor National, and an honest exercise of its existingpowers to effect that end.

Resolved, That while we would not knoviingly
compromise the dignity of our principlee, 'we will.
endeavor duly to appreCiate-the honest overtures ofthose who desire to co-operate witltus in establish-
log the doctrines of Free Soil—Firm Speecti-,—Fieci
Labor--Frie Men.

• -
NEW YORK MARKETS.+.•• •

[soon arsoar.] ,- . -

Floar..Trausacuona to day bombast' too4ritteil ,without any material cbatign 'utarketi.rathef,loo, J.
Grain..A good deal doing in Wheat; :proattame,
PfoViiiooB..Nothiog doing worth notice, Market'

steady without any :sales:of comiernannee.: ,̀f: .• 1-4
- Lard..Market quiet, withVegutiir:44eir

Iron.. Market dull andprices-unchanged, -

;

Lead—Declined., . •
... • ,

Whiskey..Firm ai .213c, .-Whiskey.. , .

Resolved, That we approve of the nomination
madeby our Free Soil !trends of Butler C0.,:0f Mr.
Wm: Vincent,as candidate far the State Senate, be-lieving him tobe anhonest and active supporter of.
oar pruiciples: and that we will ratify his twinkle;non at the ballot-box,and we do herebyrecommend
him to the cordial support of the Free Soil voters of.Allegheny County.

Resolved, That under existing circumstances it Is;
not prudent .to nominate candidates for the othe'offices,either from our own ranks or from the tick-
ets ofeither ifthe otherparties i but that it .itileft`to,each Free Sailer to determine for himself-the pN
priety of voting or not voting for any of the cand4dated of other parties, according'l,O the eirideitenwhich may be furnished of their attachment to,Freit
Soil pnociples.

Oa motion,the meeting adjourned.
N. B. CRAIG, President.

Wu, E. STEVENSON, Secretary.

• NEW YORKt ,'• • - ..,.---. 0.0
[EVENING lIENINtrt- X:,:" ,

. Nrw tiWiiittli29: , :,"

1 liloor..There lea good borne and;Eastltta.dealiandt
withoutanyany material change in prices, titillate sales
at $4 9505 0005 12 for comntonsandAirtraight ft.

Grain:.Limited sales 'wheat at la2e advance..
Provisionsand groceries are trechaegeil. ,

Whiskey..Bales to fair extentat27 3.26 c foe,p'Ae t.on and Ohio. • ...fill
• Cotton..Prices have nevanced fully lc, inneers4l.ceipt of the America's newe• in the better 41estatipia
tions. ••-•

CINCINNATI iId,ARKET:.• i •

CINCINNATI. Sept:29-.:77-
.

It is now raining. The river-ie'slowly-reeeding.
Flour has advancdd to 84,20-rev•neyr3.4o6o:rors C .

old.
Whiskey..Salee-et'2oe.
Other articles Oo94!igefl. . •

bgr-We notice Mr. WEBB, the tragedian, in town
and we will probaby bear from binisoon.

bir Holmes has received Peterson's edition or
Marrystes ..Phantom Ship?) n ' itl 1C1176.0PEA N Aalitiliele-7;.:.:t c* . .. - .1011 N THOMPSONr':.rOf 4-X.

Carpet 150.faufactrurfiri-.-... ~. ...
--J...f -

No, 150 Lamm Ream, Parszygovi. : 1 iLy ; .Z. tIs also appointed Agent foe -P. W.Byrne 183 Co's-New.; ..1
Wort Line ofShips, for bringing Emigrants from-end:.?remitting . money to Engiond,-- .IreLana, Pentland;arta, 2 ;
, ElerStarts from 'Eyes. dollar' to . any amount .iinitted _ i .:ialill aosptuch,at'llte lotieti rates01 discount" 3714. ,

• ;:. i. _ ...•

Notie6 to) Selltoot,-- lietiehtiou;-krpuE Third'-isrgelsivid'Direetoritellii-Wilkinii'TOWit- ,,'-,_4. ship will meet in the Public School Houser:ld Walkinsburg, on the Bth-dap.ortOelettei,:at , tVelock.P...a.4i.for the purpose. ofietamming.and. employing ,Teseherst,L:for seven dtstriets.

TEIEATRE.
Persona wishing to ripply for sitnatiotta eat re, q,'''will meet with the Board at Jhe'thtte'tiad jihaie'abore.? -1

.named. In behalf.of Board.— 'CIiNIVEIX; -' '''-'

' sep29:3t. JOBEPIISTON.BRI.::.ME= C. S. Pourxi
LD01(981011

Dress Circle end Pam:tetteSecond Tier
NGE, PEEL.7=4". 125.111 4.:O by , H.A.PAlttiwrocKACO,

sep29: . ~,C orrierAstaintWood-At3,
itARH ROLVT--209i tbs4just Teed aniliOrSidt,111, eeplN B Ac FAHNESTOCK ACOr

ICHRE 29. 'ibis. teetlancLtorsate,biLep29

Lasi night4-ihe. .8411.e.c.Cutopany,Moatts,y,'Octiitier pregented a new piece,
called s
.OUR NATIONAL DEFY:WES

Simon.....Mi:Etobinson. I Adrien .... . • Miss Cruise.,
To be followed with the Grand Ballet of _

GISELLE. • - .
puke Albert• • Signor Neri. I Gizello • ...,-Siguora.-Ciorea:.

After the Ballet—-
, SONG - _sla„...Roantiame.

= To conclude with LA TARANTE4.4;by 'lllzid'lle,Therese.and Mona. Schmidt.

I tIULPHAIRII;3OIras. Fregc;OnsurePar for-safe bqArteil.Wl ICA:-FAVINOM:701:3MICO:
.110117CTIRDM7P0tASintisiriiirris;
D time by ' rieriZr ' ILT'AIINFATOCICAICO,.- - - - - -

ERCUSSION-CAPS-900.14.-,0. Irk."4o.rai, M.-8-,20(11- -
M. 9.13., reoeivad aridierisaleby-r.'"," IiFACKNIOTIT:tc:I3RO.S4'Y' t-

''l6-7:llsW&ldiltieet!,
..(Tuesday, Benefit of Signora Ciocca, Mad last uppearanee of the Ballet Company.

Avre.nan—Doors open at ; Curtain will rise aball past: o'cloalc,precisely.
:-.,V I FENDERS-300 .9z, Gam . mpendeztr,,tneCiye .1..7 gala for. seleloty le" -

-
-- ' -,--:-

'-

;- ",:-" ,t, .',. • '-. ' • '... T. hlntANlGilT.tentibs.;:,ser29 ' '
-

'' t '.-- ' , "115-4Voturstivet,'_„..4THR EADS-'-2,00D doz. Spool Cotton;received arid fa . _
...

,: sale low by ' T.'I3:'IIIACENIGHTIr7BROS.,-ztsepW
ItTHECOURTOF COMMONPLEASrof,AIIeghenf . 1:

i iCouritysNo:sB,blatichTenti4A. D..1848..,,,,, :...t -, ...?",,z, , -.,•,.",

1glizabethl3;ivBr bpher next- Libel forDivorce ,:s•-:ifriend Ilenry.ifennedyezzEdwyd -4: eitantia---nterri,•-tc
~' To'Eduntrir0: 'Bratrntrh.c.aboccnatnedveaportzteni.4. , -,-,'rake netioacakaLl*ketone&Nett ofalias'snbpcenKgt.4lr :.libel-for -dkvorcit at, snit of -von vatfe,-,Elkestietk-lt •Browne, liyfice.ifeit;filellitliftryy, XiftitedY, Was 1ah1t0.4:,-..nut°like above ateatiatted Cautt,leatedatTittslihithati-i. t;the seventh dayofZday, ,A;lo. /1349,"And.zeltrunnto- thethirdMonday oflentItext:theiettflefiatdAviietea4aa-;;,:„.7:,the rettirtyoftWittiit'idlits /I.opCinaft; icraaf:,,-/140, moo. •,:-.that youaoutd'xibtbe; fodad lohosi.:County;nowlten arehereby required:to be and_appeer;ut yourproper tailiai:::;.l,-:. •at the Courtof-Common'Pleas bf•AlleOtenYl.4autyatifi,.:athe 4th Monday, of October,nextt bolog• the dkir._o(the next term oreal& CodeWaaaWerititr:peddoitie:'..,:.?libel 'of yourstud ivifeitualleitehreatiaeOftiarpitt haaiti';''.!.',kb} ,she ettotdd'nbrbe di-Coreahem the bohdarttudti-' "'-

along. '
' ".-

- - . JOHNFORSIVIVSAtatiIr..I:':::fSheriff'l Office,pithburmoi.:pi,wii.9 ,..,._ ..-
.....

-

i'N THECOURT.OVCOUTIONYLEACaVAlle"gbeliyif.?,,,-1.. CoultYyPeatutylvarda,..atittarelqtaiiiiw,ikilkil349 1..,-. .

, ,

H.A4A300173 EXPEII.IIIViT.-A gentleman mho
wished to do a notable net and thus gain admission
into the "Order of Notables," started into the Alle-
gheny river, north side, a little above the old bridge,
on Saierday, with horse and buggy, determined to
wade ti(r swim across. He got over in some way,
but met with difficulties in gaining the wharfon this
side. In endeavoring to scramble up, the horse fell
—and fin 'a few moments there seemed to be a ca.
tastrophy on hand. But by timely aid, cutting the
harness, dtc. &c., man, horse and buggy were res.
cued from the water.

J. 11.LAWRILAWIS
SHIRT MANUFA,CTORY

AND
Gentlemen's Furnlshling Emporium

AND' ,RETAIL,NO. GS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO
BETWEEN WOOD AND NABACET BRTEETB,

ITTSBOBIIas -BA•

V.Always on hand,', lone assortritent ShittsBosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, Slsperident'UnderShirts, Drawers, fre.,./te. marß •

NSW GOODS.WATCHES, JEWELRY, SlLYEE'vtAitgJeer ore:Quo, a large and complete assortiaent
of all kinds of GOLD and SILVERWATCHI,I3,-,lleFashionableJewelry, andother Goodsin myliner

Hening just returned from the -Eastern cities with.,q
full supply, selected with great care;l am prepared -to'sell at Eastern prices, and with this advantage to thebuyer—especialty of Watches— that heruns norisk froin'his want of Judgment, eitherin quality, price or fashion,as I guarantee all these to him, and warrantevery thingas represented, or the moneyreturned.. - All sales net forcash.

FREE- SOIL Merritio.—SlNATOß Caen:.—The
new Ohio Senator, S. P. Chase, Esq., arrived on Sat-
urday evening, and took lodgings at the Mononga-
hela Douse. A few of hie political friends got up a
meeting for him in the Diamond, which was opened
by a short address from Mr. P. R. Sawyer—when .Y.
A: Wills, Esq., arose and announced that Mr. Chase
had arrived, but was too much fatigued to appear.
Mr. W. stated that on this (MONDAY) evening Mr.
Chase would address the citizens on the subject of
slavery, in the Diamond Square.

.Thankful for the liberal and inerettaing patronage JIhave hitherto received I mould retipeAtfully invite my:
customera and the publ ic generitllY to call and examine.my present arienalVe StOCI: of Gooduieorner of hlarket:and Fourth eta. 'W. W. WILSON..0:7-WATCH REPAIRING.—SpeFiaI attention .is-given .to this branch. Having superior Nvortioengaged, I can confidently guaranteettil work to give the;
best eatisfection.

:Eliitebetb33:43teweer.hy-rher: next friend07-47,c„ •_;Reny Ketutedy.Ts;Edwaxd.o:ll,74ter,t,
,4fireteation•tatAhliesee::,-
,sittiTnoir,te*iti-Sipt_ithher:ls::lB49

orrow, ,ithe';`.4-.f:eanit*pOtitnt.Rtibert
• 4nhationer te toltedefieeitionioCvomeitteteIvale .piochieedVietiai.l7-dritheitaiitthtee,s,!,,44weeponotiee:otihe-thee'led'Waft ottpthecatteatileveg3'',be gtvea•bt tiabli cadattin did 1431:*0tilioy*ta,published,arthe'tlity Pittshisrgh, etheityVottho-the lamerivhichlniblientitetteltall'ke*atleativieti ,itept7,,l

_
before the day appointed fat,ttt_lnt theintme

Front-theRecord .e
To Bdroard 0. Browns, aforeflantict*OPoitcliziratiti:qt

notiee,.that iapureatifice-brthe abodeRuleofgdlir y thq-depositiontoEwhiteisseivillbettaltertherefeleffirkatry9-"''''at hisWriteee Fin" atteeliin'th4-City'r:aPßitttk,biug;_%l'..,on rtidari thel97l,day)cirOctober laettyliettetl4?-*ours of -o'clock A;--atizutd,ackfeleetc:ti ,,3l v: t

AtAPlLlW.:46'.rdetNifj-fre4it:i'F'7,'4:

Lexical:T.—Lieut. Justus, of the Night Police,
arrested a miserable ,looking man, named Tnomas
RILEY, and brought him before the Mayor on Satur-
day morning, where he was charged with having
stolen a coat and a vent from the Dyeinrestabliah-
meat of Borbidge & Nicholson, St. Clair street.—
The clothing was found on him. He had no word
to say in self defence, and did not look as though
he could have said much any how. After the hear-
ing he Wei committed fur trial. The stolen article*
belong to a gentlemen who had tell them tobe dyed.

GOLD PENS MANUFACTURED.—Havingmac ar-rangements to manufacture Gold Pens, I willkeep con-stantly on hand a large supply of the,best qualities,atRIMMED rims. (oetl:3o' W. W. WILSON.
A Card.•

THE subscriber, Agent for the house of JOHN.KELLY& CO., successors to Robb, Urnebrener & Co , Tai-lors, UN Cheitnut street, Philadelpha, begs leave. to an-.nounee to the citizens of' Pittsburgh, that he ha;-arrivedin this city, where he will remain a very sbott time.l7Mintier= -wishing their measures titkeif will please dr*
it line to JOHN KENNEDY' Afferliz -

octl:lt* • ' StilharleinOtel; 'Woodst
ADESIRABLE COUNTRY RE S IDENCR ,PORA SALE.—A valuable property of 3f Acres, situated

on the Eastern Road, half a mile helot* EastLiberty,a well,built familyltlanaian, tatavenieatlyranged, with wide,hall; Tartar, dining roona, -, blehen,
good cellar , three-bed rooms and finishiil larriCtstableand carriage house, and other out hotisCai good, water.
with plow large garden with Traitsof, choice qualityAlso, a Pratue-Dwlllliag Route, with= three:: reams andkitchen, all iegoial;:aricr. The sittatiiin. pleasant;
and healthy. 'Pride' ; terms favorable.

o.cti .C.UTRBERTfini .Githenfietd gtnilretei:•

I
-

47'4/4;117'Sartain n.Varna .NeThe:toetleat,Watki
xifims

Drainatte•Watittroiminileiperire TinVl:Laddtare,ritZlenntinann' ' ' • g"9:7 13 1VFe..,";&-2.c.
atidatfitnillintorf. ofPentrennin,sii-rottrinea,t,.:Auldi,Minforintintatinfqadi3riqqtkim:ynotnit.i:lbdeice, - :

44K,8t0the_Fretieli'AnyAntinnl6llo:ollo4l4rr .-.:_---kart 'filat—,!, •.7.LoveX.ovetoRichLife;n:ircifkn .f.ol(t
Aitliiir„ ~.Pilen2stentn; • tDmalief itrid`Pnutlitel.Artaend £i6ne'or the TwoNieces; by Mrs.Grey. t4- 5,000 Almanac krbeneatl!ychr... -

'ID Smithfield npectsitc .

ea There wore four 'casesbefore the Mayor on
Saturday morning. A woman was among- them
charged with apugilism.” She was 'sent up for ten
days. The others were common cases—so verycommon as to be unworthy of special notice.. ,

NEW nouns° Disfatch sage that a
company has beeu organized and is now looking up
a site, for the purpose of erecting a large Flouting
Mill.

NewirdwAra • . •
SIGN O.F. THE Pligkar.

No. 7 B Wood SiTtell Pittsburg_ITUBER & LAUFAlAN_ tkorrers and Deajcsisn; pa.
$1 reign and Domestic Hardware, ittlfraietian,:are now prepared• to sell as towran& "iteyethsoi*ble
terms as can .be purchase& etiewbere.- -oaffriends, and the publiculrerteralW,l64call and,ekiteliaeour stack, which -conaiets-m part orZaire rind Torii;Pocket and Pai-Knitar,-Scissara,"Sheari, Razotrt-friiseTr hsimarty, nib as Locks, Latchat,'lliegeshihl Screen,together with everyother article usually begin-Hitt..wet& Sunes.• -Welwritalheattention ofCarpenter andmechanics generally assortment ot Tools, whichhave been et4ceted vitkgrt*Clire,and:Avbieb .we viedetermined to ken lie.tofo give statiafacrieu.. fagtdgcw,

ear some graceless scamps made a bi,utal attack
upon a-deaf and dumb woman,in the First Ward,
Allegheny, on Thursday night. She raised an alarm
and they fled.

I
1, '"

I,THEboottaaa 4111mporeapi*Ofx01,14erPoitali„::.
ingbrilliancy to me l aLhegpever before cgotilled; 15 Perecreadiii-uniiapt, a ngangalinint:#l44a446,[oa7::-t.'"ark, to lay Ihtkliipud/oxitim•lituaN

• canpoliih-yxici:booti:tvittataaiithaglant-Ehigari;:,(2,, --:::
; • aranufacatiallidtalkWfailasale,guiVttitair 4446 11 i.inventorioa,PernmattetWilearr.WalautyPitaaaigh'i'atut.by .boentakora gaaeraHyViraagbont:Hie,Enileil:4ltate-fiA liperadia' count 141owed':wwholeiala
20 cents per ba;Ve.-;;arlOctimfilltaittiteiriaia' Year;it,..,:i

•

lion!rn Honsts.—The 'Chronicle notices two
horned homes, from the Rocky Mountains, that
passed through town.

i001.13; ,TOOLS: ,==.I3O73E/E -4.:1411.FMAN, 'No; 78-Woodfsuutetiavelimrreceived a fenstockcirCARPENTER'S, and 'IOI:NEWS - For 'saleear We understand that Mrs. Mcicerr, an actress
of contdderable celebrity, has been engaged and
will appear this week:

A T.TH.E..SMIS'I OF.THE PLANE AND SAW., a tan-
assoruaent of .14 cCincinnati .COOPERS'..TOOLSForsale by - -11IIBERA.LAIJFATAN_maylGi . . .7B'Woocrietti) •

• RAMt Rexul--On Saturday night rain began tofall, and continued during yesterday. We now hope
for highwater and a revival of business.

A 'FRESH .f PPLY•Ore MRS'TDOLS--.lu.srt ycl,11; eeitied Bud tot Bale by HYBERWDATIMAN;annee,z•
R SCONOMiej.k-PSOMfg:rlrteMPL4d'aurir • anti' continue'initiate tttate-'purchasea ofCLOTHING at BUG UIRE'S,tiep7 Third streatiSt.-Charles

Adzionpstraurt
ititYl7oE,liiherehj, jaiven,thatlatteraht•Adiniiti. •j tioh on *hematiteotjtnbertThomptor, late-of-No.Ifeele ii3, deie %SethhiptebindStaritss:(

••ed-to the undersigned.i 'Alll)erOrtazindebtedttr,tant de-eidgnt nte,requesteil to =Ma) tinmediate:pmenient;iliad,'..-0-
•ihose having elairas will present them; legallyputhenti-
cated. for settlement. WM .liteCLT,sep2tatw• Administrator.

tlerThealarm offire yesterday morning was false
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tp- Free Soil fillectlnge*Senator CHASE, ofOhio, not having arrived in the City in time to Speak at
the Democratic Free Soil Meeting, which assembled in*the Diamond on Saturday evening, will address his fel-
low Democratic Free Soil triendscrins 'EVENING, at the
saute place and hour

Mr. Musa is a fine speaker, a radical DeMOClllti.illldtan ardent Free Boiler. Democrats and Free Soilers,
tome and hear one'of Your greateit champions. focit:ll

lig-orders 2 liabscribeC willkeep up constantly (al the Monongahela Exchange) (rota
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve twigthe verybest style. ' 'E.' C: CAII4PHEW:.sephttapr Cor. ofSmithfield rind Fourtlititi.
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